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NEW BOOKS NOW AVAILABLE

A1f of the books listed befow and on the inside back cover are avairabre atdiscounted rates from your loca1 chess crub if you are a member and if theclub is affiliated to the New Zealand Chess Association.

Wellington players may also obtain supplies from l4r. W. Xamsay, N.Z. pastlmes
Ltd., Scott Comt, Stokes Vafley"

HOI,{ FTSCHER PLAYS CHF,SS
David Levy

David Levy has crmmed a great deal
of materiaf into a exposition of
Eischerrs style whilst at the sme
tlme avoiding as much as possible
drawing on Fischerrs own coffectjon
or usrng games from the match at
Reykjavik. A chapter rFlscher the
Machiner defves into Eischerrs
treatment of the end game.

I)e(:()nl|.t.,
fater l,llrrr

l

This biographical mtholog;. was
written with Gligoricrs fufl co_
operation and the biographical
introductions to each chapter owe
their accuracy to Gligoric himseft-.
The games against the fifty-one
opponents in the volume are verv
wefl annotated.

HOW TO PLAV TIIE ETD CA,},{E IN CHESS
Leona r cl er. oEn-----------l--f1,

The Active Klng, Material Advantage,
Pawns into Queens, l{innlng and Driw_
lng techniques (pawns on the 7th
rank, stalemate traps, bishops of the
wron65 colour, Itbadr bishop,Rook end
games - These are some of the themes
covered.

$ 8.15

CHESS

NEI^/ Zf,ALA\D CHESS CHtMPtoNsHtp ( .1 qn
r-tmedrn 1,)74-1975
Compilied by Bernmd Crpinter

The 1974 -/! New Zeafand Chess Congress
was organised by the Otago Chess Cl-ub
as part of its centenniaf celebrations.
The booklet contains all the gmes
played in the Championship and a
sefection of those from the premi-er
Reserve -

CHESS INI'ORIIATOR NO -19

This latest lssue of the official Irll)l,j
magazlle covers gares played betwecl I ltt:
1st Jmuary 1975 to 3Oth Jtne j9?5.
It is il indispensable aid to every
serious tournment player. In ordcr to
assist players to cope with the ever
incrcas.ng price of chess booxs we , r,t
selling this at g9.OO which is a clLr:api:r,
price than is being charged in Eulope.

TiDT'f oR IA L _ p.B. Goffin

This sixth issue of rNew Zealand Chessr marks yel another attempt to get
a ltrew Zealand chess magazine under way. The last lssue was particularly
well received and BOC coples were distributed. Ilnfortunately we were
unable to continue wlth the printing method used and alternatives whlch
would be viable from an eccnomic point of vleu were not easy to fjnd.
High hopes were placed on a method which would have relied solely on ad-
vertising to meet the costs but nothing came of this and so we have had to
faI1 back on our ourn resources. We think the printing rnethod used for
Lhis i-ssue will prove satisfactory.

The copy for this lssue was originally written for a magazine which should
have appeared ln April. Since this time some b-ig events have occurred in
New Zealand Chess such as the Rottrmans North & South Island Championships,
llpper l{uttis 40-40 T'ournament, the Wellington Philips Tour:nament and North
Shore's ialinstones Tournament. 34 Teams are playing in the Auckland Star
Business l{ouse Tournament and all over the country clubs are reporting
increased interest.

Ihese events will be covered in our next issue which will be produced jn
December:. Copy for t-his issue should reach me by Novr:mber' 6Ltr. We

would like to rece:Lve 3s much i-nformation from clubs as possible about
their activities. Irie would also welcome let-ters from individual pIa1'ers
about any aspect of chess acti-vit1'.

Thrj success or otherwise of this magazine depends ultimatellr on the indiv-
idual plalrer so 1et us know what you thini. about the rnagazine"

q N trA STI'RN ODYSSEY

- I,"B" Goffin

on d fine morning early in December, six intrepid chess players, naileIy
A. Day, P. Goffin, D. F1ude, M. Chandler, P-Clark, R, Gibbons took off for
Penang in Malaysia to participate in the first lsian teams tournament"
The tournament was organised by ttre Malaysian Chess Federation to wind up
the F-T"D"E. 50th Anniversary celebrations. Teams from Zone 10 countries
were invited to attend the tourney and serninar, I'.I.D.E. uere at the same
time holding a Bureaux meeting, so quite a gathering of international chess
personalities were expected.

The team, after several adventrrres on the way, duly arrlved in Penanq and
were rLet by Mr. Pang and Mr. Gong of the Penang Chess Assn" Tlhe first
sight of Penang came during the drive from the airport to the city of
Georgetown which is the main town on the r'-s1and" The fact that we were
in a tropical cl.imate was inmediately apparent although the temperature -
around 80 F was not oppresslve. Ihe trees and vegetation were so differ-
ent that an unreal sensation came over you, as if you were livlng in a
dream. The people and buildings also contributed to this feeling. The
influence of Chinese and Tndian architecture, the temples of various
religions, the Malay, Chinese and fndian people who live on the lsland, all
made a tremendous visual impact, that T will never forget. On the road
to the city, we passed rarnshackle dwe1llngs which were the houses of the
poorer people. The facL that they were set back in the jungle on the side
of the road made them look a bit exotic but I should think the reality of
life in those conditions would be far from easy.
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$ 6.00
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THE BATSEORD CHESS
Edited by Kevin J
Chronicling alr tne major chess evenLc
ot 1q74, Lh-is oook gives a review ol
world chess- Eighty selected games.
Cross tables of all internationaL tourn-
aments md major natlonal events, open-
1n6 theory, studies, problems and biblio-
graphy.

O I Conneff
$ r.90



The increasing denslty of dwellings and-people suggested w(, w.rc ;rppr.;rch-ing the town and sure enough we tria arrived. Again the diller.c,nce r>teverythi.ng and everyone was dramatic, we were faken 
"" _ i.ivc;rrorrnd thetown to show us the main streets.ard-th"r, taken to the Chinese Assn-building where we were to stay for the 4 days prior to the start oI thetournament. - esrv varur LU Lrle s

The street where win Georsetown - ";::qXii'n"'lXI"Ili.'H:;il, ":":l:n"ir:::":";:::::r"s r:r:eers
peopre' cars trisha\ds, noise and smellsl T;" ;";;: ;;-;;"i, was reawakened
:;.::""rn' 

rt was not a questior', oi-orr".r"ive smells b;f'-;", and dirferenr

. 
This ls a large basin with a plugthe corner of the bathroom which has

However, we soon settl-ed into a routine and had a very pleasant 4 dayspottering about the shops, sampli"q ih; different f""d ;;;-;;;ing thevarious pLaces of interest" w. fJ.rrri the art 
"f l".q"irliil'uu ,"."told never to pay the price asked for something. D" Ilude proved to be

moments watching him whittle awavde trader. One such incldent luttering to himself ,,If he came
the trader shouting out to the bv

Needless to s,ay the rest of .rs
se of the trader,

lised in West€rn styte food and weor lunch each <lay. The food wast S2"00 a bottle, tde spent many
this place. We triect the locil
most interesting and although veryin seafoods, fish, crab, crayfish,
the same as you would get in ae varied with different vegetables.

ies as were told that thev were

es _during those few days. Mr, Gong
uddhas. We cllmbed to the topof the city. The Temple was set
a lrindlng path. This path wash hundreds of sta1ls selling all
sets to floppy hats. A great

prlcel beat the traders down to the lowest
2.

'{it

We also had a look at a reserve which was a sort of Botanical Garden.
Thr: unusual feature of this was the monkeys, which are everywhere on the
Island, being fed by hand. You could see the monkeys swinging from
branch to branch in very ta11 trees and I was interested to see Day and
cibborrs steering well clear of, these trees. Cows might not fly but
monkeys in taI1 trees might be just as badl

Wellr the 4 days holiday passed guickly" We played some praclical
games to trv and build up a bit of form but these were not successful
due to the environment in which they were played; hlgh temperaturest
noise, etc-

on the 5th day of our sojourn in Penang we moved into the Merlin Hotel
whj-ch was where all the teans uere by now staying. 'I'he Merlrn is a
rnodern, air conditioned tourist Hotel with about 5 restaurantsr barst
snack bars, swimming pool, sundeck and barbecue area. We had been giverr
rooms on the 6th floor which gave a tremendous view of the city and water-
front" The rooms were very comfortable, furnjshed in uuropean style and
we qulckly settled into the new routine. i{owever, we continued to eat
at the Eden Restaurant as the Hotel prices were very high.

rin the evenjng of the 5th day was the opening ceremony. 'Ihis was a

splendid occasion 1n true East.ern style with flowery speeches, a trive
chess display featuring the game Torre-Portisch, which 'Iore won.
The teams were welcomed by the Governor of Penang and the Tourney was
officially under way.

ltcund 1 v. f ndonesia l{esult: N.Z- - 0 fndonesia - 4

We had decided at a pre-match talk to go for wins at all cost in this
round because we felt Indonesia would be too good fot us lf we Played
passiwely. However, this was an incorrect decision as our game subseq-
uently showed"

Board 1 A- Bachtier v A. Day Petrov Defence 1-0
7) P-Y'4 P-K.4 2) N-KB3 N-KB3 3) N-aB3 N-aB3 4) B-B4 NxP 5) NxN P-Q4
6) B-Q3 pxN 7) BxP B-Q3 8) BxN+ Px13 9) p-KR3 P-K5l 10) Q-K2 0-0
11) N-R2 P-QR4 12) O-0 8-113 13) P-aB4 BxN+? with L3. ."" P-K.84
followed by P-ts5 Q-N4 black has ah overwhelming garne. However, after
L3. ... BxNch White slow1y got out of his development difficulties and
started to give Black problerns. Later ln the game Day rnissed drawing
chances also.

Board 2 P. Goffln v J. Sampouw liuy Lopez Exchange Var. 0-1
1) p-K4 p-K4 2) NKB3 r\r-QB3 3) B-N5 p-aR3 4) BxN .lPxB 5) 0-0 aB-N5
5) P-KR3 B-R4 7) ll-Q3 avoiding the p-f.N4 var. in which Sampouw had a

speciat var. of his own. 7)... B-O3 8) B-1(3 P-83 9) aN-Oz a-a2
(I considered here NxKII but lt is not sound eg: 10" NxP BxQ 11" lIxQ
BxP 12, N-B5 BxN 13. NxB BxP advantage for black). 10) P-QR4 N-K2
11) N-N3 BxN 12) QxB O-O 13) N-85 a-B1 14) P-a4!? (Q-N4 is safer),
14).". BxN 15) PxB P-R4 15) B-N5 N-N3 17) Q-N3+ K-R1 18) PxP QxP
19) B-a2t? this ultimately lost but ldhite was looking to win material on
the Q side. corect is 19. B-K3 when things look fairly even.

Board 3 M. sinulingga v D. F1ude. Sici.lian Defence 1-0
!'Iude played the opening well but trying for a win compromised hls position
and the Indonesian broke through.

J
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Board 4. M. Chandler v A. Dipo Centre Counter O_1
|urray Chandler played steadily but went slowly down hitI.lasted the longest of the to,rrj:

IelfAd 2_ll_!lri]-lpg!IsE - Resutt: Nz i _ phiiippines 3l
F?g!! 1 \. Day r G" Eordonada Caro Kannn +-+1) p-K4 p-QB3 2) l_qs4 p._q* 3) Kpxp i,xp 4) pxp KN_B3 5) B_N5+ QN_Q26) N-aB3 p-aR3 7) B_1i4 p-QN4 8) B_82 1,I_N3 9) N_B3 N/irxp 10) p_Q4 p_r(3
1:l :-9""-_":^ .?l.u:*l-o,xN 13) pxN r,r_Q4 ial ,_qz a_12 1s) N_Ks B_Q316) R-K1 B-N2 17) o-Fs lI-83 is) o_i?3 B_a4,ni-i_l^I'n,i:;.";;i X_iij o""o*,,
:1]:-:: i;1..__13] l_l.fn^I:*I 23) p_B4 BxBp 24) Nxl QxN zsi n_rvs o_as 26)

!1,4_o1 zu1 rl_1\J21) a-R3 P-Ir3 22) p-K;4 p-li5 23) p_B4 BxBp 24) NxB exN 25) R_N3 e_aPra a na a"r \ ---,.-BK3 e-B6 27) BxKp ^-nr-z.i'"inl;; ;:il ;;;'.i:ir)";_Hl*rii',,i:I.?ro;liu'u,
A^r^-,1 A,--,.^Aqreed drawn.
Day could have won here with the odd 100kir)g move B-N3il" - this unbl.cksthe KR3-BB diagonal for the eueen to combine r+ith the rook on eit3 - it also
:I:".:lt 

the effect of the Black eueen across the 3rd rank and protects

B?ard 2 C. Caturla 1r Il- Flude Sicillan 1 _ O1) p-K4 i,"-(iB3 2) N-,'.a83 r,r_Qu3 3) p_c.4 pxp 4) Nxp N_B3 -5) Q\;_R3 t,_()36) B-N5 i,-r{3 7) e-e2 r-e}.-.3 B) c_0_0 F_a2 9) p_83 R_eB1. 10) K_id1 r,_rt311) B-K3 1r-K4 i2 ) p-Kr,l'4 il*K2 13 ) i,-KR4 p*CN4 14 ) B-.r3 p-r.Is 15 ) .iN-K2N-85 1'6) BxN RxB 17) p-ll5 N-N1 18) p-ir4+ pQR4 19) a-a3 p.-R4 20) p-|.5P-Q4 21) p-N6 p_r14 22) pxp+ xxp 23) r(R_ui R_rr3 24) F_85 a_ts1 25) BxltNxB 26) PxPcir Resiqns,
Flude never had a chance in this game"
counter play and that_ was thdtl

lJis garne

-111a1--3. R" Gibbons v R. Mascarinas English o-1Gibbon' like iiude' went sroeiiv aown-nilt. The phitippine tearn was a ver.ywell disciplined and stronq_team. During the rounds cates ana soft dri.nkswould be brousht out a coupLe of times. the philippr;;;-;";; never eattheirs untit the game das over. Day guickly downed-his and sat eylng hisoppon€:ntrs cakes hungrily for the ..=t-of the garne.

,; 
I

:".{g__1 it, lvlaninang v p. Clarke F,rench 1_0Phil,ip Clarke played well in this game" Tt was d long game and he prob_ably had;r drawing chance a couptre of tines but the philippino proved tohe a good er:d qame player and made nc nisiake.
The other resu.ts fr:om this roundrs matches were: Japan 3 Malaysia 1.Singapore 1 Indonesia 3. Australia 4 HongKong 0.
Rorlnd 3 1r Japqn tiesult: 212 - 1) to N.Z.

Board 1 T. Sato v A. Day i-+
-See notated garnes.

Board 3 N.Seki v M. Chandler Sicilian 0-1
ilF-xa p-oea 2) N-KE3 P-a3 3) P-a4 PxP 4) NxP I'I-KB3 s) N-QB3 P-QR3

6) B-N5 p-K3 7) P-B4 P-QN4 8) P-K5 PxP 9) PxP Q-B2 10) N-B3 Kt,I-42

11) N-K4 B-N2 12) O-a3 B-a4 13) B-B4 N- 83 14) N-Q6+ BxN 15) PxB Q-R4+
16" B-a2 a-N3 17) PQN3 R-QB1 18) P-84 PxP 19) PxP BxN 20) axB 0-0
21) B-B3 QN-K4 22) a-N3 P-B3 23) B-Q3 QxP 24) R-Q1 NxB+ 25) resigns.
A good game by M. chandler who gained a lot of confidence from this win.

.]=Erg L- P. Goffln v H. Ten]inbayashi philidor 0-11) p-K4 p-K4 2) N_B3 p_a3 3) e_ea N-qBi 4) p_B3 B_Ns s) p_a4 Q_K26) a-N3 N-Q1 7) KN_Q2 KN_83 8) O_O p_KN3 9) p_B4 pxBp 10) p_KR3 B_Q211) p-K5 pxp 12) pxp exp 13) N_KB3 a_OeA+ 14) N_a4 B_O3 15.) Bxp BxB16) RxB Q-K4 17) R_B2 o_o 18) Na2 p_qR4-rsl p-QR4? N_K5 20) NxN QxN21,. Rf7-KB7 N-1c3! and Black has stopped White,a attack and-ruiin his pa!,rnto the good ultimately won"

He got a cramped game with no

Board 4 P. Clarke v Y. Matsumaoto French 1-O
Another long game by Clarke who played it we1l.
a pawn which resulted in a win in 50 moves-

other results from Lhis round were: lvlalaysia t, HonqKong 321. rndonesia 1

Australia 3. Fhilippines 3J Singapore: 71.

Roundl v Maleysle Result: 31 ^ +

Board l A. Day v A. Ahmad Caro Kann 1-O
Day haci a good win which was his first of the tourneY.

Pgard ? .K. Chen v P. Goffin 0-1 Pirc
llee anotated games"

Eoard 3 M. Chandler v S" Quah Sicilian z1--1

Chandler atternpted a bold sacrifice in this qalne and in an unclear position
his opponent offered a draw which Chandler was instructed to accePtt
however he probably could have won.
'1 ) P-K4 p-QB4 2) I(V-B3 P-Ci3 3) P-Q4 pxP 4) NxF KN-83 5) Ii',-aB3 P-aR3
6) B-QB4 P-K3 7) 0-0 P-QN4 8) B-lv3 B-K2 9) i'-aR3 BN2 10) 13xF pxB

11) Nxp Q-Q2 12) N-Q5 BxN 13) PxB K-82 14) N-N5+ K-R1 15) II-K5+ K-B7

16) r-KN4 Q-r,I2 17) P-N5 NxP '1.8) R-K1 N-N3 AGRErlll DF.,'J^lltr 19) Q-RSct)

lirobdblv wins.

Board 4 K. Tann v R. Gibbons Kings Oambit 0-1
See anotated games"

other results from Round 4 - singapore 4 Japan 0. Australia 2 Philippines
2. Hong Kong I rndonesia 3fz.
Standings at the half way mark were Australia, Philippiles 13, Indonesia
tt], siiqapore 9, New zealand r:iJ, Hong Koncl 4t, Japan 421 , Malaysia 2'

A lot of manoeuvering won

Round 5 v SinqaDore

Board 1 A. Day v C. Giam
A fairly quick exchange var.
was dravrn in 33 moves.

Board 2 S. Lim v p. Goffin Grunfeld 1-0
Goffin played badly in this game overlooking the loss of a pawn which
allowed Lim an easY win.

Board 3 D. Flude v P" Chan Sicilian 1-0
Arr excellent win by Flude who hit his best form in this game'
See Anotated games.

Board 4 T. Wong v R. Gibbons Larsen 1-0
Gibb"ns played, perhaps, even worse than Goffin and uas quickly beaten'

Results from the other games in this Round: Malaysia 1 Indonesia 3'
Philippines 3 Hong Kong 1. .lapan ] Austratia 3].

5

Result: N.Z. 1+ Singapore 2]
French 1t-]l

resulted in the usual exchanges and the game



Round 6 v Austrqlia Result: N.Z. + Australia 3lz

Poard 1. M. Fuller v p. Goffin pirc 1_OGoffin was outplayed in this game and lost quickly,

Eo..a_? D. I'lude v W. Woodhams Sicilian O_1Flude_ played this game wel1 and only the experience of W6sfl[36s carrie.]him through. Time pressure probabiy caused !-Iude,s loss. During themiddle part of the game, Flude commented that he had plenty of time, butwhen woodhams made his 4oth move and started lrlude,s c10ck, only a coupleof seconds elapsed before the flag fell. Fluders comment was,,I told yoLrT had plenty of timel,'

Bqard 3 li. p6ps v M. Chandler ,9iciIian l_r!Another good performance by chandler wiro lt'the adjournment probably hadthe 
-better of things but analysis by both teams failed to find a crearroad to victory and a draw ,." ug."ld without .esuming-

Poard 4 P. Ctarke v ]M, Jordan :licilaan 0_1Cla:k: did not play as well in th_is game as he hacl in hi.s others. Hisposition s1owI.y' deteriorated until j,ist before adjoqrnment t 
" nua .othingleft and resigned.

cther results from this round were: HongKong 1_ .-Iapan 3. Indonesia 1lPhilippines 2|. jjing;rpore 4 ua1a1.sia Ol

Standinqs after the completion of Round 6 were: Australia 20, philippines181, indonesia 16,:rlnqap"r. is;1, *"rrl-ej, Japan 8, Hong Kcng 6j, Malaysia

Round 7 v EqnqKonq Result: 2 _ 2

1

Board 1 A. Day v !"I. Kan Ituy Lopez O_1Day had a difficuLt garne but shoitO have drawn.

Foard 2 Sin v Chandler Sicill;:n O_iAnother good vrin to chandler who had plafed welr throughout the tournev.
Boqrd 3 R. cibbons v y. Chen English 0_1Gibbons, after a quiet opening srrcceeded in tro.sing the exchange and thatwas that.

Bqard I C. Pang v P- Clarke lrench 0_1A good wln by Clarke who handled the ltrerrch well each time he pldyed it.1) p-K4 r'-K3 2) p-a4 p-e4 3) N-'B3 e-Ni-"ai-i-oi.'i,",i."'ri-ple N_xz6) p-K5 p-o.14 7) tr_83 p_85 8) r,_QR4 QN_83 9) B_R3 B_c)2 10) B_Kz O_O11) B-a6 R-i'1 '1.2) o-o N-B4 13) B-R3 p-83 L4).i_Q2 pxp 15) pxr.,QN_K216) KR-e1 B-u3 17) N-e4 N_lf3 18) p_t{N3 NxKp 19) r,_B4 N_a2 2Ol B_R5p-KN3 21) B_N4 r.t_B3 22) B_B3 N_Q3 23) R_K1 N/a_K5 24) BxN NxB 25) Q_r{3p-K4 26) pxp lixp 27) a_B4 R_K1 28) R_KB1 Q_Q2 29) Q_R6 Q_N2 30) a_R3NXBP 31) N-r,:6 tI-K7 32) K_N2 p_Q5+ 33) K_ts2 Q_B3+ 34) r{xN QxNch 35) Qx.lRxe+ 36) r{_a2 aF_r{1 37) R_82 R_K6 38) B_N2 p_B6+ 39) ,""igi;White was in tine trouble towards the end of the game.

The other matches resulted in a very close finish between philippines andAustralia. philippines had a clean sThis meant that Australia had to beatHowever, Australia could onlv draw 2
won bv half a point. Indonesia flni
the final standings were phiiipplnes
Singapore t7], New Zealand fO,]r-.rapan

b

n

N.Z. did well to finish in 5th place as most of the teams were at full
strength. Ihe play of Day in patches, Chandler and Clarke was verY
good and fitted in well with the plan of the tearn" on the cther hand
Goffin, Flude and Gibbcns had a brief flash of form and for the rest
played badly.

The team had several days irl Penang before flying to Kual-a Lunipur and
these were spent in more shopping and sightseeing. We entertained
several teans and had sorne lightning chess in our rooms after the tourney"
lr/e spent a day in Kuala Lumpur and were royally looked after by Mr.Singam
of the Malaysian Chess Federation. Then a long flight dlrect to S1'dney,
by-passlng ltarwin, then honte on Boxing Dav to New Zealand.

Pirc Defence
White: :1.K. Chew - llalaysia
Black: P. Goffin - New Zealand

Annotations by P. Goffin

.1-. P-K4 P-Q3
2. P-Q4 N-KB3
3. N-r1B3 P-KI,I3
4. P-B4 B-N2
5. N-83 P-QB4

A.s played by Fischer in his match wj th
Spasski Black avclds the complications
of Lhe 5... 0-0 var. and immediately
forces White to a decision ln f-he ce[tre"
6. PxP

Whlte's other tries are A- 6)B-N5+
when 6)...KN-a2 glves Black qood chances.
R. 6)P-K5 KN-Q2, 7)KPxP 0-0 8) B-K3
R-K1, 9) a-a2 PxQP/5 10) BxP P-K4l
11) PxI'] QN-B3 (Day-Goffln 74)
C. 6) P-O5 and after 0-0 Black has
no troubles.
6. ... Q-R4
?. B-O3

lrhite has 3 other choices here 7"Q-Q3
B-N5+ N-a2 all are unsatisfactory
due to the neglect of the Black Squares.

7. ."" QXBP
8. Q-K2 B-N5l more accurate '.han
A. ... N-B3 or 0-0 when with a timely
P-KR3 White can block this bishop
move. The exchange of Whiters KN f.or
Black's Q.B. is very important for
Black in this var. otherwise White
builds a formidable position with K

side attacking chances.

9. B-K3 Q-R4
10. 0-0 N-B3
11. P-QR3
I have reached this position 4 times in
tournament games and tr\trite has always
played the text a6vs. Why? 
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L1". ... N-N5 iq obviously
wrong I
1.1. " ", R-()B1
12. I]-KR3 BxN
13 " QxB o-o
14. P-QN4

.5o this is whyl ! don't think
rnuch of it" \,vhite now has
seriously weakened nj s o 

"jideand Bl-ack now uses the Bi shoi)
file to further this vreakness"

L4. .."
15. N-K2
16. aR-QJ.
17. P-KI'I4?

Obviously hoping to divert B

tslack from his Q Side operat-
ion. Lt is difficult to find
a satisfactory move for Whlte.
Any ideas?l
17. ."" N-115
18. P-(lNs

ile wants to play N-l\13 Lut canrt
because of .., N-Q5

18. ".. N-k4

Funny looking horses these
but look at the pressure they
put on the Q.B. flIe.
19. P-K5
Trying to exploit the Black
Queen position.
19.... N-N7
20. R-B1

QR-K1 is better
,n pvp

2L. B-K4 PxP

a-41
N-42
N-N3

I



22. I'lxP R-B6l
23. R-QR1??

Again QR-K1 is jnperatiwe.
23..". RxB
24- Resigns
Although '/ihite failed in this game
and did not play particularly we1l,
it gives some ldea of the problenrs
this var. poses h/hite.

PENA NG
- A. Day

rt's ca1led the pearl of the Orlent and it is.
We were entertained for three Elorious weeks at the expense of theMalaysian Chess Federation, gcorJ food, duty free shopping and friendlyfaces made for the holiclay of a lifetime.

The tournarnent was pii"aire4 in the Dewan.gri l,enang which we laterdlsco./ered was the pirblic Library" The lrhilippines ieam arri?edcomplete wlth cameraman and reporter _ it was obvious they mearrt-business from the start.

The conpetition quLckly seLtted dowri to a st.uggle between the threestrong teams: Philippinesr;\u.stralia anrr -r-ndonesia. we deci<led toconcentrate on beating the vteaker Leans which brought us a reasonabLemeasure of success.

Enjoy your Chrj.stmae l.lo1 irlay
Have a Real think at Lhc
Upper Hutt Con6rees!

Entries close for the
New Zeafand Championship
on Novenber 15th. and for
the Premier Reserve and rrCrr

Brade on Decenber 1st.
Write to Mr. P-K. Lamb,
Upper Hutt Chess C1ub,
Avro Road, h4ritemans Vafley,
Upper Hutt for detaifs.

+*

White: T. Sato - -Idpan
Bl-ack: A" Day -. lrlew Zeatand
ul,3/c Petroff's Defence
Annotations by A. Day

1. P-K4 P-i.i4
2- N-K.33 N-KB3
3. Nxl) P-Q3
4- N-KE3 tI;tP
5. t'-Q4 t)-(14
6. R-O3 L|-(2
7 - 0-a li-Qri3
8. k-K1 B-KN5

A11 this is a well known variation
of the Petroff. 1f Now 9. BxN,
PxB, 10. Rxp, BxN 11. exB
(11. pxB, :P-BA, 12. n_84, O_ot)
NxP. 12. Q-Q3, N-K3 and Black stands
wel1.
9. P-84 N_B3

10. lrxP KNXP
11. N-B3 0-0

t)(
a

rather than a weakness as it
cramps Blackrs movements.

18" B-K3
19. o-o4
20. R-Q1
20. aR-K1 seems better e.g.
2A. ... BxB 21. RxB, R-K1
22. RxRch, QxR 23" R-K4

lu. ... rr_^f
21" P-KR3?
21. RxRch, alxn. 22. BxB, NxB

23. P-a6l is better"

My opponent was a study in character,
he would break into "Oohs,r and "Aahsi,
after the most innocent looking moves

N-a2

lrJhen l castl€)d, a safe enough move,
my opponent start-ed puffing arr(l
blowinq trike a volcano.
12. L\-K4 N-83
12" ... B-K3 blocking the
advance of the QP is slightly
better.
13" P-Q5 N-N5
14. P-OR3 NxB
15. RxN BxN
16. QxB N-R3
17. p-QN4 N-N1

Black is in d Lff i cul t i es over
his lack of development, and
alternative plan would be L7...
Q-Q2 followed by... QR-K1 but
this would leave the knight out
on a limb for a long time to come.
White on the other hand has an
isolated QP which is a strength

2L" . ".
22. NxR
23. RxB
24. Q-83
24 " O.-85 I C).-Kz 25 . N-N5, P-]CJ3 

'26. c)-84 j s good for ltrhite.

RxIi
BxB
l.I-K4

24" "."25. N-N3

ldhjt-e threatened 26. R-K4 plnning
the kniqht
26. R-K4 a-N4

rf 26" ".. Q-O2, 27. Ii-R5, P-KB3,
28. QxllBPl wins for White.

27 . P-i{.R4

lf 27. QxBP, Q1P holds for B1ack.

27. .." NxP

28- llxBF P-84
29. P.-QIl4

Another of my opponent's peculiar-
itles was the way he moved his pieces-
The rook did not move from K4 to QB4

in a straight line but in a \r shaPe
via K1 and QB1.

2-a. ... R-K1
30. QxP P-B5

If 30. ".. R-Kgch 31. K-R2, N-N3
threatening ... Q-R3ch. fhen 32.
Q-B8ch and QxP saves tdhite.

31. R-B8 RxR
32. QxRch K-B2
33. Q-K6ch?

Better is 33. Q-N7ch with the idea
of getting the QRP with check or
going into an ending a Pawn uP after
an exchange of queens. e.g. 33. ...
K-K1, 34. Q-R8ch or 33. ... K-N3
34. Q-R6ch.

33. ... K-B1
34. P-46 PxN

35. PxP N-N3

Not 35. .-. QxP?? 36.Q-K7ch' K-N1
37. Q-K8mate.

36. P-Q7 a-Q1
37. K-R2 N-R1

Ihe Knight was awkwardly Placed
on M and it will make a'lletter
blockader for the QP than the
Queen.

3E. p-R4 N-B2
39. P-R5 a-K2
40. a-o5 N-41
41. P-N5 Q-L.6 (sealed move)
This position was subjected to
i-ntensive analYsis by both tearns
and it appears that with best PlaY
a draw results. Black has nothin'3
to fear from 42" Q-B5ch' K-K2
43. QxP, Q-lt3ch, 44. QxQ, PxQ

45, K-R3, KxP, 46" K-N4rN-B2,
47. K-115, N-Q3r 48. -P-N4, NxIr'
or frorn 42 " Q-lt:l, Q-R3, 43. QxQ
PxQ,44. I'-N5, P-R3 I 45. 1(-R3,
K-K2, 46. K-N4, KxP, 47. K-R5,
l1-1,r2,

42. Q-Q6ch K-B2
43. P_R6 P-N3

If 43. """ Q-l?3ch, 44. QxQ"
lxi), 45. P-tI6 and one of the
pawns gets through, t-he ntove
plai-ed allows B1ack to get a

perpetual check.
44. P-N6 Q-R3ch
45. K-N1 ()-Bgcil

Drawn "
If L{hite ventures out with hj-s
Kinq he risks losing his QRP

eqz 46. K-B2, Q-litf6['
47. K-K3, Q-N6ch, 48" Y-lt4t
Q-RSch, 49 . K-lJ5 

' 
Q-R4r:h 

' 
50 "

K-B4, QXRP,

Q_K2
N-lV3

SCORE SHEETS

ADJOLIRN,ID GAMN INVELOPES

SuppJ ies ol the above ile now

available from NZCA.

Score Sheets are $1-75 Per )OO.
Xnvelopes are $To.O0 Per lOo-



l''Jhite: K.M. Tan
Black: R. Gibbons

Annotations by R. Glbbons

1. P-K4 P-r\4
2. P-RB4 PxP
3. N-KB3 P-a3
4. P-Q4 P-KN4
5. B-QB4 P-KN5
6. o-o PxN
7. QxBP

Unclear position according to
Enc).clopaedia of Chess Openings.
7. ... Q-KB3
8. P-K5 PxP
9. PxP QxP

10. BxKLrPchl?

l{ore cautlous ls 10. B-QN3 or 10.
K-R1 the immedi-ate 10. BXKB(4)p
Q-QSch; 71. B-K3 axB(5) wins for
BIack.
70. ... KxE
11- BXKBP Q-KB4l

Retter than i1... Q-KU3 When tt2.
N-Q2 would be good because of
13. I'I-K4 with gain of tempo by
attack on lllaclc's Queen.
11. .." QxQNP?? 12. B-K5 dis ch
wins crushingly for White
L1. ... Q-Bsch?? 12" B-K3 dis ch
Q-K84. 13. Q-Q5ch++

12. N-O2?:

Too slow, better was 12. Q-N3ch
a-K3:13. B-K5 d_is ch, foltowed
by 14. BxR

11. ".. t\-rbl
13. QR-K1 N-OB3
14. Q-qN3.h Q-Q4l
15. P-QB4

Not 15. QxQ, NxQ; 16. u-K5 dis ch
K-N1; 17. BxR B-QB4chl and Black
wlns "
15..". Q-KB4
16. B-K5? QxB
17. RxQ NxR
18. N-K4 B-K2
19. P-QB5 dis ch K-N2
20. Q-Qn3ch N-KN3

White's attack has evaporated,
Blackrs King is safe and with
three minor pieces and a rook
for the Queen he has an easy
wan.

21. NxN BxN
22. QxRPch R-K2
23. R-K1 R-K1
24. P-KR4 P-KR4
25. K-R1 K-n3
26- p-B6

Hoping for 26. ... PxP;
27. QxP winning apiece.
26. . ". B-Q1J
Now 27. Q-KN3 BxKRP etc.
IJhite ei ther loses the major
exchange or a whole rook.
27. Resigns,

a

i"
a

]]().If{MANIS N. Z. CHANlPIONSIIIP 1974 - I975.

_ G. Haase

Organised by otago at the start of its Centennial year, the tournanent
attracted a good entry of 65 players and was successful from most
viewpoints. Good bed/breakfast accommodatlon for 2g players wasprovided at the university's Arana Ha11 which was a short walking distancefrom the venue of play at the newly-designed Teachers' CoIlege.

Extra events, including in order, a wine and cheese evening, lightning
tournament, bus trip around the Dunedin area, annuar meeting and centennial
dinner added great enjoyment and interest to what is, of neJessity, a very
serious eleven days of chess- 
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on one day a double-booking at the playing haI1 wlth a wedding cele-
bration caused the organisers some anxious moments and necessitated a

quick evacuation to other nearby playing rooms - which some said were
even betterl: Apart from this, the main trouble-sPot seemed to be
the Swiss system in Charrp.ionship whj-ch did have a few critics" Two
grounds for criticism were:

1. Players could not prepare well in advance for known opponents"
2. The stronger players would of necessity meet in the earlier rounds

and some bizarre palrings would result towards the end.

idhen was a N.Z. Championship last won with 7+ points? When did three
quarters of the players finish within 2 points of this ta11y? The winner
Paul Garbett was an early leader but four successive draws enabled several
players to catch hin in round 6, He stumbled in round 8 with his onl1t
loss (to Cornford) but scored 2J points i.n the last three rounds to
secure first place.

ortvin ,sarapu got five draws and a wi-n in the first six rounds. He then
Lost twice (unusual for him) and was no longer a serious threat to the
leaders, althouqh he finished strongly with three wins. rrThis is not
Sarapu's hlaterloo." (Quote at Centennial dinner).

Dr. Eairhurst secured many good positions and again fjnished with a high
placing, though he had too many draws (6 in all ) to draw clear of the
other leaders. Ile led after I rounds (with Cornford) but lost soon after
to Rjchard Sutton"

Lindsay Cornford has not pl-ayed in Chanrpionship since 1966 and his
unpredicted success was a personal triumph. it- also Jcept some prize
money in the South Island (unusual event). He struck iear into the hearts
of the North Island contingent when, with bold aggressive play, he beat
Green and Garbett in successive rounds and snatched the 1ead. His loss
to Pomeroy in round 10 prevents his gaining the highest honour.

Richard Srrtton showed bad form in the first half and three successive
losses left hlm with onI1, 2 points after six rounds. He scored 4f pcints
in the last five rounds!

Ewen Green started well and looked to be a strong contender but in some-

later games he spent too much time studying compllcated positions.

Arthur Pomeroy played sound Chess and secured his finest' result to date.
In round 11 against Sarapu he lost his way with the White pieces in an
exchange Lopez and staYed on 6f points.

Andrew Day amived a 1it-t1e late from Malaysia and became the undisputed
t'King of Draws". (lle got eight), He probably feels some could have
been won. rn cotrast, Graham Haase got no draws and notched the greatest
number of wins. With the Whlte pieces he Played boldly; with Black he
often handicapped himself. Tony CarPenter gave a creditable performance
in his first championship as did schoolboy Kal Jensen who extracted a

flood of valuable half-polnts fron leading players in the fjnt five rounds.

The youthful Murray Chandler was expected to do just a litt1e better in
view of his good showing in Malaysia. Judging from the excellent results
of Chandler and Jensen in the Australian junior, there can be llttIe doubt
that these two fine young players gained much from congress.

11

1 9-15 ltlortin lsland Co-Champions.
Murray 0handler ancl Ewen Green.

lo-: .^rlh lr.Lr.,cJ .namp on.
fernon Smal-L.

19'7, ll.Z. Schoo1pupil Co-Champj ons
Ita: Jensen and Hobert ldansink.

I



A 1ot- of interest centered on Grant Kerr, just returned to New Zealand
after a lengthy chess pilgrimage in Europe" After two excitinqT draws
with Sarapu and Fairhurst which indicated an insight and imagination not
seen in him before in this country, he lapsed somewhat dnd became less
incisive while more prone to i-ndlscretion in the opening.

ii/iLlian Lynn was his usual self, with many of his games displaying a lack
of symmetry and a pulsating urgency.

Nigel Metge was not recognisable as the confident yor:ng player who stormed
through the reserve championship last year, and gained only a modest ta11y
of points. Malcolm Ford, also in his first championship, found that
chanpionship points do not come easily, being unable to strike the rhythm
which has brought him success a'L other himes.

The Ch4lpiglrEhip Reserve attracted 50 players of whom 19 were otago Players"
There was an interesting duel between the winners Philip Paris (Dunedin)
and Grant Rlrssell (Auclcland) whose scores never djffered by more than half
a point-. Russell was unbeaten and Paris lost only once to tr. i,{eir who
f in-i shed third "

1 = P. E'aris & G. Russell (B])
3 il . l^i eir ( 8,1

4= D- i',each & C. Marshall ( 7l )

6= .f, Arbuthnott, p.Bates, J. Lichter, R" Nokes (7)
10= Ii" Gibbons, T. ,'rree, u. Ir'iong, G" Trllndie, D. Lichter (61)
15= Z. I'rankel1 L" Iralmer,,l. Ceier, A. Hilrley, R" Smith, P":lpiLl-er,

T. I,over,tul. Sifls, J. Adanls, G. Adams (6)
25= S. r.ran Dam, 11" Perry, J. TEAor, T. lowden, S"Ear1e, M.l'reeman, J.N'rrsse

38-
44=
47
48
49

( 5-j poJ nis )

I" Campbell, R. Baeyertz, P.Voss, G. Howarth,
I.Mitche11, G. ]i'lower, R. Cockroft, ll.Wa.Lson,
B.Crawford,'r'J. Chandler, J.Borre11 (4)
A. Chang (3)
D.Cameron ( 2l')
v-Hay (11)
J. ftudkins did not appear.

The director of play was Gerald Wil1iams, well known for his work with
school pupil chess.
His assistant was John Harraway.

The -lditor wishes t,o apologise for the absence of games, but unfortunatel,lr
non€i have been sent to Auckland. I would appreclate some games sent in by
chailpionsnip p1"ayers, which are annotated. These ui11 be published in
later issues-

't'he Swiss ;srstem of pairing for the Championship was to say the best only
a partial success. The fact that between 12th and 13th places there is a
gap of 1] points shows that the 4 bottom players were not up to the necess-
ary standard.
I think that the number of players in the Championship Tourney should be
restricted to 1,2. This ensures that the standard is high for qualificatlon
and that all players are playing each other once.

\,.

d

N

- M" Chandler

Myself and Kai Jensen, after coming 1st and 2rld respectively in the N.Z.
Schoonboys, qualified to participate in l:he Australian ,funior Champion-
ships, held in fasnania.

of course finance was a problem, but thanks to the generosity of the
Wellington C1ubs, llainuiomata voluntary organisations and my school, the
whole sum of money was raised for me. I'4y thanks particularly to Brian
Eoster, Pnesident of the Pencamov, Chess Club, who undertook this fund-
ralsing and put in a tremendous amount of work"

Kai and I left from different airports but met in HoL'art because of, a
mix-up in the billetts. We ended up staying wi.th the same people and
T'm sure this helped our chess a lot, having someone from home around.

The plalr was he1d at d school and we could not complain about the
conditions. The D.o"P.s did a good lob and everything went smoothly
in a reLaxed atmosphere. 'Ihere were 42 players from all Parts of
Australla competing.

Ilound 1 Kai and 1 both won, Kai playing our bi11et" Coldschmidt, top
seed, onlv drew.

R"llnq ? I won, playing llavld Dickr one of the Eronrirunners ln the t'ourney.
Kai won also.

Round 3 This round, +-he two N.Z.ers played each otlter. We drew, which
I"ft "s 

2nd, with 8 others on 2;1 points, behind G"Frean on 3 points.

Round 4 Frean lost to Goldschmidt who hacl corre up from behind. Kai and
f both won, though Kai had a narow shave against Rogers. ThinkinlJ he
had made his last move of the tirne control he walked off. f' having
finished my game, glanced down at his scoresheet and saw he had missed a

move. T took off after hlm, yelled out he had mlssed a move, and trustlng
Kal charged back and made one immediately with seconds to sparel T

apoloqised to his unI',rcky opponentr who just laughedl Five of us 1st
equal "

Round 5 T beat ll'1. Gcldschnidt to become so1e leader on 41, as Kai drew

THE AUSTRALIAN JUNIOR C}IAMPIONSHIP

A. Knowles, D.Cargo (5)
P.l'omoter, N.Cameron(4f )

il

J
with G. Frean,
Chandler 4], Jensen 4, Smith 4, Lazer 4.

Rou44 6 I lost, unfortunatelyl to Lazer, who took the lead with Kai - Kai
b""tl"S Smith- Leaders Jensen, Lazer 5. Chandler, Goldschmidf,, l-rean 41.

Round 7 Kai sacked the exchange and after some worrying moments (for mel)
won against Lazer. I took care of Frean.
Jensen 6, Chandler 5f, Goldschmldt, Lazer, West 5.

Round 8 Kai demolished Goldschmidt who wasn't playing too wel1, and T beat
West.
Jensen 7 and undefeated, Chandler 61' Lazer 6.

Rcund 9 Bad round for N.Z. Kai drew with D. Dickr myself with D.Tree -
Lazer moved up to 2nd place. 11



Jensen 7-] (undefeated), Lazer and Chandler 7, Goldscfmidt, Dlck, Tree 6.

Round 10 Second to last round. Paper reports Kai had it in the bag:
Terrible day for N.Z. - Kai lost at thls late stage to Tree. However,
1 won, beating Rogers and was now coning 1si as Lazer had lost to Gold-
schmidt.
Chandler 8, Jensen 7+, Goldschmidt, Lazer, Dlckr Tree 7-

Round 11 Both Kai and T won easily' leaving myself 1st and Kai 2nd, a new

record for N.Z. However, because of my nationatrity I could not take up
the title, which went to ll.Dick.

Final Position - first 10 Placegetters"

1. M. Chandler NZ, 9 points Jrt August llurray represented
2. K. Jensen Nz 8)! Neui Zr:aland at the i/orld
3. D. Dick NSW g Junior Ch"trpionship LreJ-d Jn

4- .d. Lazer lJsW 71 Yugoe;-Lav]a"

5. M. Goldschnidt l{SW 7 3corilpt i: poitrtE oll ol a

?:3:llil" ffi 1 o,;;;':l:,1:'^';:;;''"i:;i;:;i"
8. G. West VIC 'i
9- J. Stlrring NSW 6rL 

periornance '

aO. D" Johansen I"IIC 6+ Oonqlatulatiors Murrey"

Ihe following is my game against top seed, Martln Goldschmidt, in Round

5. He did not have a particularly successiul tourrlament coming out
5th equal on 7 points.

WhiLe: Y. L;oldschnidt
Black: 14. Chandler

1. P-a4 Ij-KE3
2. p-QB4 P-K3
3. N-QB3 P--(.)4

4. B-KN5 ()N-Q2

5. PxP PxP

The exchange variation of the
Cambridge :lprings Defence.

6. p-K3 t'-83
7. B_e3 ts_Kz
8. P-KR3?:

Seems to lose a lot of time.
Better is 8. N-KB3 or 8. Q-B2.
q A-n
9. N_83 l.I_K5 I

Frees Bl-ack's game considerably.

10" tsxB QxR
11. C)-82 P-KB4
72" A-O? |
t had expected 12. O-0-0, with White
jntending moves such as P-KN4 etc.
Now Black can build up a strong
attack with passive play from White.

rz- .-. r-^a
Knowing lulartin was top seed I was
playing carefullyr with safe moves.

tr^

LIG}ITNING TOUR NEY

- M. Chandler

During the Tournament a lightning tournament was held, which Kai,
following Robert Wansinkrs footsteps from the previous year, won.
I carne 2nd equal with Davld Dick and Ian Rogers.

However, Rogers won the playoff with Dick for the title, as again
residential qualifications stopped I\1.2. from holding the title.

Thanks again to those people who made our vrorthwhile trip possible.

13. QR-K1?

Hems in his major Pieces, which
instead of helPinE in defencet
hinder him.
13. ... I]-KN4
14. N-42
Trying for counterPlaY with moves
such as Lr-T{83 and P-KB4 in mind.

1-4. "-- Q\1-83
15 " P-KB3 I'l-N6
7A. r?-82 E-a2
i7. 't-K4
Striving to work uP PlaY in the
centre.
1,j. ... r\r(3) _ R4

rt vqrt

Creates a Passed Pawn but his
chances of reaching the end game

are quicklY diminishing.
IO- ...
19 " N-K2 PxttP
20. P-84??

20. RxRrr offers a better chance
but moves such as R-KN1 and Q-R5
should force the win for Black'

2A. .." P-R7ch:
l4 21. Resigns. I{ate follows Q-R5ch'

RI'PORT ON T[II] AUSI'IIALIAN ,TUNIOR CFTESS CFIAMPIONSI{IP

- K" Jensen

These took place in Hobart, Tasmania fron the 16th to 27th January.
They consisted of 11 rounds, one each day, with one rest day. The time
linit was 40 moves in two hours. Playing sessions were from ten in the
nlorning until two in the afternoon and adjournments were played from
three to five.
The Australian Junior Lightnjng Championships were also held during this
period, on the aft,ernoon of the 21st; (the rest day was the 22nd -
presumably so that we could recuperate).

The two N.Z. representatives were llurray Chandler and myself. l,rle came
expecting to find at least one budding Grandmaster and flve or six other
players of hiqher standard than ourselves as we had both been told
beforehand that no New Zealand had ever come higher {:han 4th p1ace.

We managed to shift thingsi around so that ue coul-d be b.illeted together
and thereby coordinate our operaLions better. This was more luck than
good judgement as billets were apparently very hard to find and it was
only by purest chance that we were in contact with each other at all.

Eor the purposes of the tournament, we were assigned LLo ratings somewhere
between 1600 and 1800. T l:-h'l-nk mine was 1770. l was 11th in the tourn-
ament ranking and Murray was L4th.

The first round gave us boLh fairly easy wlns. Murrayrs opponent was
less than qracious, refusing to speak to him or to shake hands, and
throwlng his scoresheet at hin with the words, 'sign it', in lieu of a
resignation. There was a draw on the first board and a slx move win to
the higher-rated player on seeond board.
(1. p-K4;2, N-KB3, e-a3;3. l3-B4, B-N5;4.P-B3, NQB3;5.Q-N3, BxN;
6. BxP+ 1-Q). Blackts flrst move has been omitted and should be P-K4.

In the second round Murray played on second board, against 3rd rated
David Dlck of New South Wa1es" It was a Pirc Defence, Austrian Attack,
which Murray converted into a sort of Benoni by pushing his QP forward.
He quickty won a pawn and Dick walked into a mate with the Queens off the
board. T had another easy opponent and won quickly.

rn round three we met each other. r had Black and played tne clteburg
Najdorf. The game followed book line in which white ended with nothing
better than a PerPetual. 1i

****



After this round' Greg Frean of victoria was the sole leader on 3/3.
lillrray, myself and six others were on 2].

In the fourth round, Goldschmidt, the highest rated plaver in the
tournament, who had drawn his first game but won the next two, beat
I'rean on flrst boardl 1 played Ian Rogers of Victoria as White.
r played an unusual system against his Naidorf, one which r had essayed
without success against Arthur pomerey in the N.Z. Champs. ft consisted
of playing an early L.-KN4 in the B-KB4 Iine. Rogers played the best
reply .... P-QNS, fcrcirig away my eN and weakerring my Kp. I had to
castle Q-side owing to my weakened pawns and he could have got a 1ot of
counterplay on that side. But he played as passively as a sack of ft)ur
and allowed me a stronE K-side attack for a pawn. we both qot into time
trouble, he more than me, ancl I got the pawn back with a strong passed e_p
which gave me a uon game. r made my 4oth move with 2 min.tes to spare.
T won the game i.n the adjournment.
llurral,rs game was a welr-conductecl defence in iris favourite rine of the
Najdorf ("-. P-aN4). His opponent sacked three or four pieces but was
elegantly held off,

This left us two, Goldschmidt, Lazer and rirnith on top. The next round
saw Murray with Bi-ack against Goldschmidt on flrst board. The qane was
a Cambridge springs t--xchangel ir'rurray got a stonq l,-side aLtack and won in
about 25 moves, making it look quite easy. So much for the strongest
Australian playerl
Orr board two Lazer and :lmif-h drew. On board three T drew a 3B_N5+
sicilian as white against ir.eg Erean, without either side havinq much
advantaqe. The situati.on was now that Mur.ray led on4-115. f,azer,
m.,'setrf and Snith were on 4.

The next round, t-he sixih was a snarl- setboclc for N.21. T-azer beat i,lurray
on board one in guite quick iime, r'4urray forsaking his normar 7",. p-eN4
Najdorf on the grounds thaL he was afraid of an improvement. J- got a
nrinimal end Eame advantaqe out cf a pelikaan sicilian (as white) against
l'lurray Snrith" He thour;ht he was okay after he obtained the two bishops
but fe1l into .r complex trap which netted me a pawn. After that it was
easy. Now Lazer and T 1ed, traited b_\. coldschmidt, Frean and Mumay.

In the seventh round r had btracL against Lazer- r played the Dragon.
lJe made it a class:ical and we speedily got into one of the sharpest
theoretlcal lines, the st-ockholm Ati:ack of which t could remember nothing.
i sacked the exchanged to rerease his pressure but got noldhere near enough
compensation. He went pawn-qrabbing on the gueen sice and r was able +_o

open up the game. He made a l-udicrous defensj-ve blunder and f speedity
pinned his queen to his king wif,h a rook"

l4urray won an unorthodox Dragon aqainst -Frean on board 2 after a 1ong,
tense struggle and we two were clear of the rest of the field. r was on
6, l4urray was on 5J, Coldschmidt, Lazer and Guy West of Victoria were on 5.

Round eight saw me facing Goldschmidt on first board and Murray against
west on board two- r played the King's rndian and Goldschmidt speediry
rnade it irrto a Talmanov's variation. r played an inferior move to get us
out of the books and after some positional manoeuvering Gotdschmidt made
a serjes of blunders, leaving me a piece up.

Murray had a much harder game. He plays the Dutch Defence against the
Q-F- usLrally, and westrs victorian team mates had prepared him for this,
He played the curious gambit 1. N-KB3, p-KB4, 2. p_K4 pxl,, 3. N_N5. Murray
got the rvorst of the openlno and appeared to be in trorrble until he whipped
uF a strong counf-er-attack- 16

Slowly we were out-distancing the Australians. Lazer beat I'rean on
board three, which teft hlm the only player within 21 point- of Murray.
Round 9 changed this situation. I played David Dick on first board.
The opening was an unorthodox Alekhines in which we exchanged gueens
quite early. f had a slight space advantage which was made greater by
Dickrs positional erors. I\Tevertheless I was unable to find a win in
the blocked position that eventually resulted.

Muray played David Tree on second board and Tree played his pustomarr-
Taimanov - (fy tnis stage we knew sonLething about the openings of every-
cne there). In that game too the queens came off quite earIy. In the
end game that foltowed Murray somehow lost a bishop for two pawns, but
Tree allowed him to exchange off al1 the other pawns and he, too, secured
a draw-
on third board Lazer beat Rogers and Murray abruptly found himself on the
sarne number of points as Lazer. on the other boards, however, matters
contrived t-hemsetrves so that tbere was no-one else within half a point of
these two"

The tenth round was a disaster for me, if not for New Zealand. L had
blacli against 1'ree, pl,ayed the poisoned-pawn, Najdorf so a-c to avoid any
prepared 1lnes and obtained an excellent game. However, 1 made the
rnistake of rrnderestimatlng his possibilities for f.ing-side attack and
caEtling on that side- I found rnyself thoroughly crushed and resigned
on my 21st move"
on board Lwo, Goldschmidt played a garnbit- line of the French against l,azer
and after a long and turbulent game, won.
[lurray meanwhile beat Roqers on board three in a sharp variation of the
two knlghts in whjch he was for some time worried about his chances of
survjval" This put hlm in the lead with 8,/10 and me -l point behind him
wilh no less than 4 peaple snapping at- my heels.

The ilth round was perhaps one of the easiest for us, although we both had
b1ack. Murray, on lloard one, had an unorthodox approach to the ltrajdorf
played against hirn by I), Johansen of Victoria. fle quickly obtalned a

slightly superior game and hls opponent allowed him to win a piece and then
his queen.
I1y opponent, J- Martis of Western Australia, offered equallv slight resj,st-
ance. He played a Yuqoslav against my llraqon and I plalred the 10- Q-N1
1ine. He seeraed a bit out of his depth and I steered the game into a
favourable line for me. He used a qreat deal of time and found himself
with 5 minutes for 20 moves where .l trad an hour. tle sacr.ificed unsoundly
arr,:i l f orced the ,-xchange of llueens, whereupon he resigned.

This left us in an unassail,able first and second place- David Dick came
sole third, which made hirn hustraljan,funior Champion, as we could not
take the title. we couldr however, take the prize money, and between us
carrled off 60% or $a77. The comment of the 'Iasmaniah senator, whose
name excapes me, who gave out the prizes, was "either Australian chess is
golng downhill or New Zealand chess is improvi-ng and T for one thlnk lt
is the Iatter." Murray got a cup to remind him that he had won.

Ihe Lightning Championshlp was equally successful from our point of view"
It consisted of four all-play-al1 elimination tournaments, from which
three qualified, followed by an eleven round fina1. We both qualifjed,
although I was involved in a play-off. The flnal was a very unclear event
right from the start and I was astonished when T found that I had won with
the slight score of B/11. I am not well known in New Zealand for my ljqht-
ning Chess ability- n



Murray came second equal. with David Dick and ran Rogers, and these two
had a play-off to deterrnine who would get the title which Rogers won.
I got a cup, slightly smaller than l{urray's at the final prize_giving
ceremony, Between us we took twenty of the thirty dollars of prize
money from this tournament as well.

The top placinqs for the Austral-Lan .funlor:

1st M. Chandler
2nd K. Jensen
3rd D. Diclc
4th h'- Lazer

In the Ligi^.tninq Einal: rdarrs jnk.

1st K" .rensen IIe also won the Winstcners
2 = iq. Chand ler ldeek-enrl llournament or.gal-

ll- Ijick iscd by the Ncrth shore cLulr
I. Roqers in August-

*+*+

ASIAN - PA('Ib'IC CHAMPIONSTlIP

Mellr,rur.ne lti .lan- F'cb. ;arr.el.l

l'his was an ext.ernetry well organised and enjoyable tournament. The
accommodatiori and playinq conditions at thr: ilot-el sheraton were excell-
enL, and this, togetlrer with trle friendl-iness shown by all cornpetltors to
each other, and additional teatures such as the rapid productlon of- tourn-
anent bultretins really rnade, the tournament.

As rather expected, lorre proved in a crass of-- his own in this tournament,
scoring 10 points ou,. of a2 and conceding draws only to Bordonada and
lu1ler, with just oife loss to, of aIl people, I{oshino of Japan, who prod_
lrced brilliarrl attackincl chess in hls only win in the brhole tournamentl

Tarr lian Ann of sinqaporers second prace was a fine achievement for a
plar"er who i+' seerns gets little opportunity to play muctr chess and virtu-
allt' none to prepare thorouqhly. Tanrs great natural ability ls demon-
strated by the fact that ln 1962-63 he came second in the,rrustralian
Chanrpicnship at the age of fourteen.

Baiinas (ilhilippines) and .Iamleson (Australia) pursued quite differenl:
paths to their target of B points an<i the Tnternationar llaster titre"
tsottr, with luck on their side, just macle it.
.Llalinas started off dismally with 1i points out of his first 5 games,
b,-iL wrth sonre brilliant and very aggressive chess and a littre help from
the opposition, scored six wins and a draw out of his last seven games.
Jamieson, in complete contrast won his first five games then lost to
Balinas, drew with l3ordonada, rost to Torre and lost from an advantageous
adjourned position against Bachtiar" Finatly, it- was f who made him abre
to achieve ttre tltl-e when after having had a big advantage for most of the
gatne, I went astra\/ a move or two before adjournment and then missed a
rirawi-ng line straight after adjournrnent. He then had only to draw with
-lan and beat Hoshino to become A.ustraliars first International Master since
Ceci 1 lurd1..

Next came Bordonada (phillppines) 6l points, i,.uller (Austratla), Bachtiar(tndonesia) Garbett (l'IZ) and V,'oodhams (Australi,a) 6 points, I.uller and
Bcrdonada played the role of dravringrl,lasters (8 draws and 7 draws each),
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Kai has srnce added Lo hls
'llournament -successes by
corninf l:r equa,,,gair 'r.
Lhe 1975 N.Z. Schoolpupit
Championship lvith rRobert

t,
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while Woodhams and myself were at the opposite extreme (2 draws each).
A11 these players plaled very good chess at times, but either lacked
consistency or were out of form and didn't quite reach the sought after
I points.

Not far behind were two sharp and experienced tacticians Giam (Singapore)
and Sampouw (Indonesia) on 5 points. The fact that they scored almost
60% and yet came only 10th equal highlights the evenness of much of the
fie1d.
Hoshino (,lapan) and Cornford (ttZ) 1 ,oarla were tlie only players who took
a real hamrnering in the tournament. Hoshino lacked opening knowledge and
experience, yet, as his drdv, with Fuller and win against Torre showed,
if given a good position he could play reaIly we1l.
Lindsay Cornfordrs play was not reaIly as bad as his result suggests, but
hls experienced opponents refused to provide Lindsay with the opportunity
to exerclse his tactical ablli ty and exploited to the full their deeper
positional understandinq of the game. Lindsay never became demoralised
and continued to pLay in great spirit and I'm sure the experience will
have improved his play a great deal. I would also like to sa1, how much
1 appreciated his willingness to hetp me out vlith numerous adjourned games
(T had no less than seven, some of them very complex).

As for rny play, lt went tl)rouqh three phases. In rounds a - 4, I played
very well, in rounds 5 - 8 poorly or at least eratically, and in rounds
1A - 13 rather well again- My best efforts were wins against Sampouw
(Itound 3) to whorn I lost at the Nice Olympiad, and Baljnas ( Round 4) and
my play in the second half of a nine hour marathon with Lroodhams (Round
12) where L succeeded in defending a very d-ifficul'r position and obtained
a draw. The qames against Sampouw and Balinas are annotated below.

Garbett_- Balilras - ZonaL Round 4.

1. P-ti4 P-QB4 15. ... R_81
2 . N-KB3 P-Q3 16. LjxB iixB
3. e-ri4 I,xP 17. o-C K-K2
4. NxP N-KB3 The alterpative NxB, 18. NxN,
5. N-QB3 P-QR3 p-84 loses to a fine move 19.
6. P-84 aN-Q2 R-Q5l ,r,he only other possibility
7. Ij-QR4 Ir-f'N3 ( ? ) is to concede the Kti pawn wi th
Rather dubious after committing 18- B-K3, 19. ltr-B6ch, K-K2.
the QN to Q2.
8. B-K2 B-N2
9. R-(3 N-I34
The alternatives are rrot promisinq-
rf 9" P-QN3, 10. B-f13, B-N2, 11.
P-K5, BxBr 12, QxB, PxPr 13. N-86,
Q-R1 (if O.-B2t 14. PxP, N-R4, 15.
N-Q5) 14. PxP, N-R4, 15- O-0, R-81,
16. P-KN4 wins" and if 9. O-0,
White sets up a blnd with N-N3,
P-R5, B-83 etc.

10. B-B3 P-K4
11. PxP PxP
12. N-B5: QxQch
1 3. RxQ PxN
14. BxN PxP
15. BxP
If 15. NxP, NxN, 16. BxN, B-B1 Black
rather surprisingly seems to survive.

18" B-B3l
Maintainj-ng pressu-re on the long
diagonal and clearjng the 1' FiIe.
40

19. KR-t(1 K-K3
20. R-a2 N-a2
21. F.(1)-Q1, N-R3(?)
T'his loses a pawn but Bl-ack's
position is very bad anyway. On
21. P-BA T was planning 22.R-Q5ch
followed by B-B4 and N-Q5 or
R-Q6,

22. R-Q8 N-a2
23- B-N4ch: P-84
24. RxR NxR
25. BxFch K-K2
26. B-a3 B-A2

19



27. R-K1
Here and on the next move ll-KB1
is much more exact.
21 . ... K-K3
28. B-B4ch K-B4
29. R-(B1ch K-N3
30 - B-Q3ch ti-N2
31. P-QN3?
Now Black's pleces become very
active. f think best is 3L"B-K4.
31" -." R-83
32" N-K4 N-K3
33, N-N3 N-85
34. N-B5ch Setting a tr;rp.
34. ... K-B3?

Samnouw - Garl:ett

1 rr_LtlT?

2 - B-N2
An idea of
rnoderately

4. p-K3
5. s-K2
6 " ir-KF.3

f . ir-KN4

ltrhich Black, in time trouble,
fal1s into. After K-R1 the sit-
uation is unclear. L was consid-
ering 35. N-K7 but this seems to
lead to a drawn R and P endinq.
The risky looking 35"R-K1 or Foss-
ibly 35. N-O6 may give winninl
chances.
35. N-04! B-Q4
36. N-K2 r,-rJ4
37. NxN PxN
38. BxRP R-Q1 Hastens the end"
39. R-Q1 R-Q2
40. B-y.A B-ts3
41. RxR BxIt
42- RXNP Black resigns

P-Q4

Talrs which has becone
popular.
I\I-KB 3
P-K3
B-Q3
B-R4
QN_A2

Zonal Round 3-

I thlnk this is a mistake, but a very
urrderstandable one, as thse is nothlng
idhite can really aim f,or in the centre
or on the Q slde"
oD\ra

9. aN-42 Q-K.2
10. N-Q4
This attempt to activate White's pi-eces
turns orrt badl-v, but Black was threat-
ening a pawn onslaught in the centre.
ao. . .. rr-QR3
11. B-KB3 !.-QB4
12. N-K2 P-Kn3
Prevents P-N5 and provides an escape for
the QB-

(J

22. Q-Qz .tR-Q1
23. Q-131 KR-K1
24. Q-R3 N-Ns
25. a-N2 F-KR4
Ilaving probed the Q-sade, Black
turns to the weakest oart of
white's position.
26" Pxl NXRP
27" QR-Q1 R-Q4
28 " RxIt QxR
29" a-81 NxN
30- PxN R-Q1
31. K-R2 N-83
l,Vhite was by now in bad time
trouble; some bad play now turns
an inferior positon into a def-
inite 1oss.
32" R-R2?? a-a8
33. Q-N2 Q-r{81
34. F'.-B1 Q-K.1
35- Q-83 N-N5
36- Q-K5 NxP
37. a-B4
Threatening to break lose with
F-82, N-K5 etc, but there is a
fatal flau in White's position-
37. ... N-KB:
38. R-B2 N-B6ch
39. RxN PxR
40. QxP(B3) QxQ
41" BxQ R-Q2
42. N-N6 R-r{2
Here the game was adjourned, but
the win is now simple.
43- N-Q5 R-K4
44. N-B4 B-r(5
45. K-Nz BxBch

t
'{r

13. B-N2
14. N-N3
15. PxP
16. a-K2
Black now
nesses in
76....
17. BxB
18. 0-0
19. P-QR4
20. P-R5
21. N-B4

46. KxB P-Bs NEXT WELK-ENII TOURNAMIINT.
47. PxP R-QB4I

white resigns I,ABOUR WEEK-ENII AUCKLAND.

AUSTRALIA* 
";'' 

- O,N.O.,. L-EBRUARY 4 _ 16.

- P Garbett

llhis tourna(nent was won by Max }-uller of Australia who plaYed with
consistency and determination to score 7 wins, 4 draws and no lcsses.
other results: 2nd= Grefe (trS) Hanilton (AUS) Zaric (nus) t'orre(PHIL) 8pts.

6th= Bordonada (PHII-) Doeza (AUS) Pope (AUS) 7'jpts
9th= Garbett (NZ) cinat (euS) Parr (AUs) Suljk (AUS) 7 pts.

l4uch of the tournament was played in condltions of extreme tleat as Adelaide
was suffering from a prolonged heatwave; but despite thrs the standard
of play among the top thirty players remaineC consistently high, at least
by N-2. standards"

In tlre early rounds I played quite wel1, scoring 421 out of 6, including
a draw with Doug Harni)-ton, ex-Australian champion, who recently appears to
have retu'.rned to his hest form.

The crucial game for me was against Zaric in RounC 7' uh€n I threw away a

wlnning attack and lost. The rest of the t-ournament was a qrirfl battle
for survival" 1 succeeded in drawing three games irr a row, all from
infer:ior Posj-tioxis, Finally. .1. had the good fortune to meeL the cne
Australian aqalnst whom I have a hoodoo, having beaten hlm in two Australian
Junior Champs- As in the past, he obligingly blundered earlY on and so
I achieved a moderat-eIy good score.

The Australian Open Liqhtning tournament was won by nrthur Pope" T

came fourLh equal with Paul Iloeza, bu+- a feu of t-he strongest players
lncluding Torre and Ij'ulIer were not playing"

Tlie tournament ended on a high note with a big barbecue and party put on
by Lhe Koshnitskys, who incidentallyr verY kindly Put me up during the
tournarnent-.

t*

P. 9-arbett v G= Lamber:_t_ - l"rtstralian open - P.ound 3.

P-K4

PxP

proceeds to explolt the weak-
Whiters position.

B-K4
QxB
N-N3 I
0-0
QN-Q4
Q-K3 20

L. P-K4 P-Q3
2. P.Q4 N-KB3
3. N-QB3 P-r$3
4. IJ-83 B-N2
5. P-KR3 0-0
6. B-K2 N-B3
P-B3 seems more promising-
7. tr-Q5 N-N1
8. B-K3 P-83
9. 0-0 PxF

10. PxP aN-42
11. a-a2 N-B4
12. aR-O1 P-QR3
13- B-Q4 Q-82
Increases Whjte's grip on the position-
14. R-K1 P-aN4
15. P-QR3 B.N2
16" B_B1 R-K1

17. I,r-R2: B-OB1(?)
Partly threatening N-N4 but also
to t-empt l3lack into B-B1 or
l'-r(R4.
18" P-QN4 aN-Q2
19 " P-QR4 lrxtJ
Much stronger than when Blackrs
bishop is on QN2,

20- Nxl'] It-N1
21. P-QB4 N-r{4
22. P-R5 NxP
Rather than accept utter Passiv-
ity, Black sacrifices a knight
for 2 pawns.

24.
25.

BxN
QxN

KxB

BxB
Bxi'l +

I'x| +



26. O-K5 QxOl
2'7 " RxQ Pxil
28. P-KI.I4I K-Nz
Blackrs bishop would be extrernely
dangerous on 84.

29. I?-QR5 B-i{3
30. N-B5 R-Q,L
31" Nxll+ Px\l
32. RxR RxR
33. Ll-B4 rt-Q3
34. iixRP K-Il3
35. R-R2 R-IJ3
36" R-B2 K-K4
37. ti-N3 Rxll
38- RxR K-85

++

TEItRY tfRF,'[] A'1- 'I'HII WORI-Il CIHAMPIONSI{IP FOil 'fUlI RLIND"

- P. Stuart

This event was generally well organised and a great success.
'Ihere were 24 players fron 21 countries inctruding defending r/Vortrd
Chanpion Cabarkdpa, Dr. Elorian who is an 1t4 blinded quite recently,
and Rlrdenski - the first tj.me the I_rSSR has been representedr plus of
course, T'effy Free from New ZeaIand"

t'or: a while it appeared that Dr. Florian was going to have a rurraway
victDry; he beat Iiudenski (round4) and Cabarkapa (round 5) an<i had
a possible 6 points, 2 points clear of the,,field, but then came down
with influenza so only just drew aqainst lVunsche in round 7 and then
lost- his next l'do rorrncis to Milotzki and Mehicic, allowing Rudenski to
qajn a half pornt lead which he held to the end.

Terry's pla... was very patchy. fn the first round Maenhout overlooked
the win of a piece and in round 2 Terry should have won but,,sealed a
weak move instead of forc_ing t-he win of a pawn. Against Wunsche he put
a piece en pris and in round 5 overLooked the loss of the exchange.
r would think much of the bl.ame for all this lies in the fact that rery
had not qotr over the effects of 40 hours travellirrg Bince he has never
played as baCly against mc-: Better play in the second half of the
tournament saw Terry recover to finish equal seventh to eleventh, which
is probabl_v a fair indication of his strenqth in this sort of, company.

T was sllrprised to find that there are various degrees of b1j-ndness _
l4anetta and tsurdio both used ordinary sets and several others used braill,e
sets but relj.ed on sight rather than touch. lyehidic, totally blind,
used a braille set but t_ouched pieces only when moving them,

On the nlght before the first round, players and seconds were guests of
the local Prince and Princess at a rather sumptuous banquet in the castle -waiters continually hovering around filling wine glasses etcl
This performance was repeated by the west cerman war Blind Association
towards the end of the tournament and the Bad Berleburg Ioca1 authorit]-
outdid them both at the closing ceremony.

39" K-N2 P-R4
40. BxP PxP
41. P-R4 P-N6
Now the win is fairly sj_mple;
Bldck is slow1y reduced to
42. B-a3 P-K4
43" B-B4 P-N7
44. B-Q3 rr-K5
45 " E-B2 Ir-K3
46. B-N1 P-K4
41. B-B2 K-84
48. K-N3 K-N3
49. KxP and White won.

White: T- Free
Black: I{. Winkelmann (Switzerland)

1. e4 e6
2. d4 d5
3. Nc3 Bb4
4. Bd2
An o1d favourite with Terry"
4- .-. de
5. Qq4 Qxd4
6. 0-0-0 Ne7
Here correct was 6... Nf6.
7. Nb5 Bxd2+
8. Rxd2 Qe5?
Necessary was 8... ab6 although
White would have the advantage.
9. f4
It was only after playlng this
move that Terry discovered the
pretty 9. QxgTl winning a rook
by 9.... Ng6; 10. Qxe5, Nxe5l
11. NxcT+ since 9.... QxgT leads
to mate after 10. NxcT+.
O ar-tr

10. QxgT Rg8
1.1. QxhT a6
12. I.Ic3 Qf5
13. Nxe4.l QxhT
After the alternative 13."" Qxf4
Wh1te gains a huge lead in deveLop-
ment by 14. Nh3 Qe5; 15" Bd3.

14" Nf6+ Kf6
15. llxhT+ Kg7
16- Ng5 Nd7
White has emerged from the conplic-
aEions wj-th a solid extra pawn"

17" N1f3 Ng6
18. 93 Nb6
a9" h4 f6
20. Ne4 Ne7
21" 94 f5
22. gf ef
23. Rg1+ Kh6
24- RxgE NxgS
25. Ng3 Be6
26. Nd4 Re8
As a conseguence of his weak 25th
Black must lose his ,other K-side
pawn.

2'7. Bd3 Kg7
28. Ngxf5 Bxf5
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29. RgZ+ Kf6
30. Nxf5 Nd5
31" Rg4 Nb4
32. Ng7 Nxd3+
33. Kd2: Rd8
34. cd Ne7
35. Nh5+ Ke6
36. Rg5
White is ready to start
advancing the passed pawns.

36-..- Rf8
37. Ng7+ Kf6
38. h5 Rh8
39. Ke3 Rg8
!10. h6 Rh8
41. Rh5 Kq6
42. f5+l
Provoking liquidation to a
simple rook and pawn ending.
42. . ". Nxf5+
43" Rxf5 Rxh6
44" Rc5 KxgT
45" RxcT+ Kf6
46. RxbT Ke5
47" R.b4 Rg6
48- a4 Kd5
49 " l1d4+ Y'c5
50. b4+ Kc6
51. Kf4 Rg1
52" Ke5 Re1+
53" Re4 Ra1
54. d5 Kb5
55- Rd4 Rb1
5 6. Rc"4 Rxb4
57" Rxb4 Kxb4
58" d4 Kxa5
59" d5 Kb4
60. d6 d5
61. d7 d4
6?. dga a3
63. Qb8+ Kc3
64. ab1

a -a
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BOOK R]IVIEW

PRACTICAL CHESS fl\DINGS by Paul Kere-s. Batsford Press- Revjewed by Malcolm
!'oord oI Dunedin. Available f'r.om NZCA at d 9.15.

One ol the last benefits thaL Keres did for the worfd of chess was to write
trPractical Chess Enrling;sI the English brans]abion of u,hich appearerl in 1)711.

llhis book does not set out to compete wjth other bocks on bhe endings. Indeed,
Keres frecluently ref--rs the reader torrspecialised books on the enclings,rrwith-
out naming any example of the sort of trook he means. lry'e need,then, to make
clear what re the objectives ofrrPractical Chess Enrlings.rrThese are best
stated in the authorrs own words.

rrln order tc pin-point'oaslc principles, I have decided to cut down cn the
nurnber of exmples hut to exmlne them in greatel detail than is customary.
fn Lhis wa-) I hope to make end-game lheory a little more palatable. This has
necessarlly led me to re.ject many purely theoretical analyses and restrict my-
self bo materlal which will be o:C most henefit to the practical player.r'

A fuli study cf the work leads me to a69ree that Keresr ain has been acbieved-
What his obtn modesiy pre.rented tiim from saying v;as ihat no one else was beti;er
qualj-fjed tlrai he to peliorru ihis d.etai-fed exilinat:j.on of basic positions.

The conients haye been chosen uo bhat all the conmon anrl important tlrpes of
errrling are deaft with" Ilfty pages are given over lo pawn endings, then
thirby-six pages to enciings featnring queens.

Logically, the greatesL a[tention is paid to rook endings - more than 1OO
pages- The vitally irnportut posiLions of R and Ir yersus R receive a JZ page
treatment. The book conclucles with its chapters on bisliop and l.riElht endings,
malring in ali 252 lages of rnsiructior.

The Batsford Press rer;ains its hie.jh siandard of cJarity. The use of heavy
type for l,he noves in the nain l:-ne of each position makes this easy to fol1ow
:il cmes urhere there are numerorf,s vaf iatlons "

Irr all tirere ile 11i diagrams. These are very clear. The pl,oces on the black
squares showing up much beLter than l,hey do in some chess books. John
Litblewoodrs translation reads so smoothly that one would thlnk the original
was written la English. Surprisingiy few are the mistakes in printing or
notation. The first of these is on page 4, (K-li, for K-RE) but T came across
only fotrr more.

Evcry player will profit from this book" I prticulrly apprer:iated the
explanalion of the concept of related squales, and enjoyed the subtfetles of
Ii plus P versus R plus P games, along with the surprise dlaw of bishop against
rook phs pawn on the sixth (see page 170).

But the serious player will not buy rrPractical Chess Ehdingsrr for its highlights
alone" He will study it so ihat he can fjrst ldenbify basic positions and
learn to play towards bhese,or avoid them, as the case mighl bel how to proceed
frorn these to bhe ultimate victory, or if on the potentially losing side of the
board, how to find'uhe hest defence- llhls is one of the most important chess
Looks oi reccnt years, and we recommend it lo myore who warrts to deepen his
knowlodge of endings m.d begin galning extra hali points in tournments.
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COMPLtrIE, CHESS STRATEGY
Planning the Pieces
Ludek Pachman

This is lire frrst of three
ea-ch m independent book -
importanL trilogy, covering
lange of chess strategy.

Chess
11ed

havc been selected from every country
and century to ifl-ustrate bhe extra-
orrl:irrary fascination and variety of
chess.

t o 1q4 /' t)

vofumes - '

forming an
the whole

Anthology
by Norma

t IOO passages of prose md verse

THE BENKO GAMB]T
Paf Benko

An fnternationaf Grandnaster and one of
Americars best players, Pal Benko ex-
plains a dynamic winning strategy for
Black.

KfNG PAt^/ll OPIII'IINGS $14.oo
D.Marovic and I.Suslc
The authors have written two volmes in
Serbo-Croat which cover the whole spect-
rm of chess openings. This book is a
translaLion of the first volme ild deals
with all the leadln6 possibifities that
arise after l,,hite rs 1- P-K4.

THE KINGIS GAMBIT S 9.15
Viktor Korchnoi ad Vlad:lmir Zak

A new appraisal of the Kingrs Gambit
(1 P-K4 P-K4 2 P-KB4) based on mod.ern
strategic thinking which leads to upheav-
a1s In the assessment of whi-ch variations
are the mosb reliable.

Knight and Will Guy

THE SICILIAN RAUZER

T.D. Huding and P.R.Mill<land

One of hhiters major weapons against
the Sicilim, the Rauzer Attack 1s
favoured by Karpov ald has also been
given the seal of approval by Fischer.

THE SICILIAN SOZTN $ B.9O
il5:Eildr' ns;d:S5t Ler' 1-, c. Kottnauer

The Sozin is one of the most aggress-
ive ways to meet the Slcifian and the
Velinirovic Attack, a major srrb-divis-
,on. js rguably Lhe mosl aggressive
vaiation in modern chess.

$11.to

8"50

$11.3o

ALEXANDER AIEKHINE
Alexmder Kotov

Alexmder Afekhine hm long been known
to the chess public for his games, but
his personality and life story have
ruely been wrltten about- 75 exten-
sively annotated games, representing
alf Afekhiners greatest achievernents
are accornparied by revcaling biograph-
ical material-

TAL'S 1OO BEST GAMES 1961-1971 $11-30
Bernrd Cafferty
Thls collection contains a hundrerl
fu11y mnobated games,as well as a
brief chess biography of the brill--
'.anL Soviet ex worfd chmpion.
Many claim Tal to be the most briff-
ian'; player of all time, otlrers look
to the Russia proverb rTal is Tallr

lHE UNKNOWN C,APABLANCA $11 "3O
David Hooper and Dale Brandreth

The authors have merthed over 2O0
games, only a few of ther prevlcrely
known to the chess public, and many
of whlch compare with Capablancars
greatest games. The book includes
a complete record of Capablanca!s
to\rnment md match record.

THE MARSHALL ATTACK
R.G. Wade md T.D. Ha'ding

The Mrsha1l, trguably Blackrs most aggr-
esslve line in the Ruy Lopez, is author-
itatively covered, together with ltlhiters
possibJ.e earlier d.ivergences, by two ex-
pert authors.

THE QUEENTS GAMBTT DECTINED $ 9.90
Sergiu Samarian

A comprehensive survey of all lines after
1 P-Q4 P-Q4 2 P-QB4 P-Kl, with special
emphasis on the variations most popufil
1n current practice.

$11.to

$11.to

CHESS OLYMPIAD N]CE 1974
Ray Keene and David Levy

The authors weave the story of this
biennial event around over 100
annotated (more than hatf by grmd-
mmters) gmes selected from more
than JOOO played during the event-

$11 -10


